Delivery Solutions

The packaging expert for delivered food

Sabert® makes food look great
**Explosion of Food Delivery Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>€ 2015</th>
<th>€ 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Restaurants Industry</td>
<td>€ 485 billion*</td>
<td>€ 585 billion*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Restaurants online Delivery Market</td>
<td>€ 2.4 billion**</td>
<td>€ 14.4 billion**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sources: *MarketLine Report 2015  
**Euromonitor / Noah European internet conference, Berlin 2015

**Current Offer of Food Delivery Packaging**

- **Dish presentation on the web**
- **Delivery packaging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish presentation on the web</th>
<th>Delivery packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poor presentation and transportation conditions which reduce delivery service and food quality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 out of 10 restaurants* could enhance the consumer experience by using different packaging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sabert delivery test in Europe, September 2015

**Take Delivery to the next level**

- **Increase delivery quality**  
  Keep cold food cold, hot food hot, and messy food secure with packaging designed for today’s menus.

- **Expand menu variety**  
  Go beyond pizza and other basic foods, and open up entire menus to delivery with packaging designed for any food type.

- **Maintain restaurant experience**  
  Satisfy consumer demand with packaging that helps foods match the in-restaurant dining experience.

- **Go green, be conscious**  
  Utilize packaging that meets consumers’ sustainable demands.

- **Boost customer bases & profits**  
  Extend your target customers by offering a full range of foods to off-premise diners with packaging made for transporting.
The 10 reasons to choose SABERT as delivery packaging

**FOR THE RESTAURANT**

1. **EASY TO STORE**
   SABERT stackable empty bases and lids enable space saving

2. **EASY TO FILL**
   SABERT’s functional designs enable efficient work and time saving

3. **SUSTAINABLE**
   SABERT’s packaging is either pulp compostable or plastic recyclable*, reducing waste and ensuring regulatory compliance.

**FOR TRANSPORTATION**

4. **EASY TO STACK**
   SABERT stackable bases and lids ensure increased transport productivity

5. **SHOCK RESISTANT**
   Quality raw material & design prevent damage in transit

6. **LEAKPROOF**
   SABERT tight fit lids prevent leaks and spills and ensure excellent food delivery presentation

**FOR THE END CONSUMER**

7. **KEEPS FOOD WARM**
   SABERT material quality ensures better insulation

8. **MICROWAVEABLE**
   SABERT PP and Be Pulp packaging enables food to be re-heated

9. **TABLE READY**
   SABERT packaging presents well in the home and at the table

**A COMPLETE RANGE SUITED FOR ALL DELIVERY NEEDS**

10. SABERT packaging solutions meet every specific need

- ➡️ **HOT FOOD** : FASTPAC Solutions
- ➡️ **CHILLED FOOD** : PET Solutions
- ➡️ **SUSTAINABLE** : BE PULP Solutions

*S PET items
** PP and Be Pulp items

SABERT, the packaging expert for delivered food
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TYPE / APPLICATION</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>CAPACITY (ML)</th>
<th>DIM (CM)</th>
<th>PACK/CASE</th>
<th>LIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUPS</strong></td>
<td>ROUND CONTAINER</td>
<td>HOT75116</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Ø13x7</td>
<td>10x50p.</td>
<td>HOT52571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 COMPARTMENT</td>
<td>HOT78120</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>23x17x4</td>
<td>4x75p.</td>
<td>HOT52871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
<td>HOT78130</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>23x17x5</td>
<td>4x75p.</td>
<td>HOT52871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTAINER</td>
<td>HOT71146</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>28x20x4</td>
<td>3x50p.</td>
<td>HOT52171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN COURSE</strong></td>
<td>1 COMPARTMENT</td>
<td>HOT78229</td>
<td>600/300</td>
<td>23x17x5</td>
<td>4x75p.</td>
<td>HOT52872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
<td>HOT71243</td>
<td>800/500</td>
<td>28x20x4</td>
<td>3x50p.</td>
<td>HOT52171 / HOT53172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN COURSE+ 1 SIDE DISH</strong></td>
<td>1 COMPARTMENT</td>
<td>HOT71335</td>
<td>175/600/200</td>
<td>28x20x4</td>
<td>3X50p.</td>
<td>HOT52171 / HOT53172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
<td>HOT76116</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>16x16x4</td>
<td>6x50p.</td>
<td>HOT52671 / HOT53671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SQUARE CONTAINER</td>
<td>HOT76124</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>16x16x6</td>
<td>6x50p.</td>
<td>HOT52671 / HOT53671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSTAINABLE BAGASSE RANGE**

**FULLY MICROWAVEABLE SOLUTIONS (base+lid)**

**MAIN HOT COURSE: LOW MOISTURE FOOD**

- SQUARE BOWL: PUL49024F300N 750 18x18x6 3X100p. PUL51932F300
- SQUARE BOWL: PUL49032F300N 1000 18x18x7 3X100p. PUL51932F300
- ROUND BOWL: PUL42112F1000N 375 Ø13x7 10X100p. PUL51201F1000
- ROUND BOWL: PUL42116F1000N 500 Ø13x9 10X100p. PUL51201F1000.

**SIDE DISH: PASTA, RICE, VEGETABLES LOW MOISTURE FOOD**

- SQUARE BOWL: PUL14116 500 17X17X3 6X50p. PUL54124
- SQUARE BOWL: PUL14124 750 17X17X5 6X50p. PUL54124

**PULP MICROWAVEABLE BASE**

- SQUARE BOWL: PUL14116 500 17X17X3 6X50p. PUL54124
- SQUARE BOWL: PUL14124 750 17X17X5 6X50p. PUL54124

**CHILLED FOOD: SALADS LOW MOISTURE FOOD**

- OVAL STREET BOWL: PUL18021 620 19X15X5 6X50p. PUL58021
- OVAL STREET BOWL: PUL18026 770 19X15X6 6X50p. PUL58021

**PET RANGE**

**CHILLED FOOD: SALADS, FRUITS, DAIRY DESSERTS**

- SQUARE BOWL: BOW95012 375 12,5x12,5x5 10X50p. DOM52501 / DOM52501SPO
- SQUARE BOWL: BOW95016 500 12,5x12,5x7 10X50p. DOM52501 / DOM52501SPO
- SQUARE BOWL: BOW94024N 750 19x19x5 6X50p. DOM54032N / DOM54432N
- SQUARE BOWL: BOW94032N 1000 19x19x5 6X50p. DOM54032N / DOM54432N

*PET LIDS are NOT MICROWAVEABLE

NB BLACK PET BOWLS ALSO EXIST IN CLEAR

For more food packaging solutions, visit www.sabert.eu
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